Example List of Privacy Violations in Texas

June 8, 2010, Houston
Disabled Woman Claims Crossdressing Census Worker Assaulted Her

July 21, 2011, Houston
Cross-Dressing Man Accused Of Exposing Self To Girl
https://archive.is/VfAJY

Jan. 15, 2011, Uvalde
Trans-Woman Fights for Experience of Living in All-Girls Dorm

Dec. 8, 2011, San Antonio
Macy's employee fired for declined to all man to use the women's dressing room
http://www.texasmonthly.com/politics/macys-draws-fire-for-its-dressing-room-policy/

May 2012, Dallas
Child Sex Predator Paul Ray Witherspoon Ticketed for Using Female County Hospital Restroom Uses Gender Identity Defense
http://www.nbcdfw.com/news/local/Transgender-Woman-Convictions-Irrelevant-to-Citation-149923975.html

April 11, 2014, Dallas
Man declined access to women’s shelter at Salvation Army http://www.msnbc.com/way-too-early/transgender-woman-claims-she-was-refused-housing

May 5, 2014, Dallas
Male demanded housing services from a women's shelter
http://www.msnbc.com/way-too-early/transgender-woman-claims-she-was-refused-housing

July 1, 2014, Austin
Male pressured female employee to fit him for a bra

March 6, 2015, San Antonio
New Braunfels woman fights for 'upskirting' legislation
https://archive.is/5Oohf

March 24, 2016, Keller
Female inside boy's restroom

May 6, 2016, Frisco
Peeping Tom reported in Target girls' dressing room
https://www.onenewsnow.com/culture/2016/05/06/peeping-tom-reported-in-target-dressing-room

May 17, 2016 Mesquite, Texas
Shopper surprised to learn man allowed to use women's dressing room at Ross
May 19, 2016, Fort Worth
Fort Worth ISD Superintendent imposes dangerous bathroom guidelines
https://www.tribtalk.org/2016/05/19/in-fort-worths-transgender-battle-parents-lose (op-ed)

June 8, 2016, Denton
Senior center grapples with male in women's restroom

Sept. 2016
Texas Association of School Boards Letter in response to Obama Admin "Dear Colleague" letter
https://www.tasb.org/Services/Legal-Services/TASB-School-Law-eSource/Students/documents/transgender_students_and_policy_update.pdf

Sept. 7, 2016, Dallas
Man wanted for taking photos in Abrams Road Target store

Sept. 26, 2016, Dripping Springs
Dripping Springs ISD allows boys into girls’ bathroom

Sept. 26, 2016, Austin
Austin Public Library restroom sexual assault reported

Oct. 3, 2016, Wichita Falls
Man in women's restroom complains about policy

Nov. 10, 2016, Dallas ISD
Administrative questions leads to charges of discrimination

Dec. 30, 2016
Female inmates file suit against biological males in intimate facilities
http://files.eqcf.org/cases/716-cv-00054-102

Jan. 17, 2017
Female inmate files suit against cell mate, who is a sexually aggressive biological male
http://files.eqcf.org/cases/716-cv-00054-115

Jan. 30, 2017, Austin
Man arrested for taking photos of minors inside HEB store bathroom

Feb. 8, 2017, Austin
Austin pre-school teacher accused of sexually assaulting 4-year-old girl in restroom